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March - Launch of Fat Lane 
Fast Lane advert campaign

September - Winner 
of National Friends of 
the Earth ‘Earthmover’ 
Award
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March - ‘Stepping Up a Gear’, 
one year on from the launch

February - Love Your Bike 
postcards on Valentine’s 
Day
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February - Cycling Matters at 
our regular Friday morning 
‘Critical Commute’

June - Taking cardboard 
bikes on trams to call for 
better integration of bikes 
and public transport

BBC News
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Thingstolookoutfor

Spotthepotentialdangers.

●Driversmisjudgingyourspeed

Driversoftenunderestimateabicycle’sspeed

andpulloutinfrontofyou.

●Lefthandsidestreets

Beawareoftrafficpullingoutfromlefthandside

streetsandintoyourpath.Thedrivermaynotsee

you,sobepreparedtobrake.

●Parkedcardooropening

Whenyoupassaparkedcar,leavespaceofmore

thanadoor’swidthbetweenyouandthecar.

●Theblindspot
Vehicles,especiallybusesandlorries,maynotbe

abletoseeyou.Assumetheycannot.

●Vehicleovertakesyouapproachingjunction

Beawarethatthevehiclemighttrytoturnleftin

frontofyou.

●Narrowingoftheroadaheadofyou

Iftheroadnarrows,trytomovetothemiddleofthe

lane.Donotsqueezetothekerbasyouwillbe

invitingvehiclestopasswhenthereisn’tenoughroom.

Roadsignsforcyclists

TheHighwayCodehasarangeofsignsrelatingto

cycling.Youshouldlearntheirmeaningsandobeythem.
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This leaflet has been produced by

the Love Your Bike campaign.

We aim to promote cycling and to help

make it an attractive, accessible

and fun way to get around.

The information in this leaflet is intended

as advice only. Please consult our website

at www.loveyourbike.org

for further information.

Cycling is fun, healthy, cheap

and often the quickest option.

If you follow a few basic rules,

it is also safe.

Please take a few minutes to

read this leaflet and follow the

advice.

You can find more at

www.loveyourbike.org

© Manchester Friends of the Earth Ltd.

The information in this leaflet is correct as of March 2009.

Produced by Richard Armitage Transport Consultancy Ltd. www.ratransport.co.uk

www.bikeright.co.uk
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August - 
Launch 
of Bike 
Friday, 
Albert 
Square

December - Climate Change 
Bike Friday to coincide with 
Copenhagen Climate Conference

June - 
Pocket 
Guide to 
Cycling 
leaflet 
launched
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June - Bike Fabulous Cycle Chic in Manchester Arndale

February - You can take 
an ironing board on a 
tram, but you can’t take 
a bike.

April - Voting for cycling 
in the elections, at Bike 
Friday
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June - Our Bike Fabulous Cycle 
Style event in Manchester 
Arndale

July - Manchester to 
Blackpool ride

March - 
A step in 
the wrong 
direction? 
Stopping the 
introduction 
of steps into 
the Trans-
Penine Way

February - 
Bike Friday 
wears red for 
Heart Month, 
with 
Wythenshawe
hospital
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING & SOCIAL

@ KEEP PEDALLING, HILTON ST, M1 1EL

FROM 18:30 THURS 13TH DECEMBER 

RSVP bikefabulous@gmail.com 

June - ‘Getting 
Moving’ Cycling 
Manifesto 
for Greater 
Manchester 
launched at 
Bike Friday 
and Breakfast 
meeting

December 
Bike 
Fabulous 
Xmas 
shopping 
event 

June - more Bike Fabulous cycle 
chic for Saturday shoppers

July - cycling 
to Chester
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February - Love 
It Lock It, raising 
awareness about 
cycle security

November - Bike Friday 
supports Movember for 
men’s health

June - 
Bike 
Month

June - 
Online 
GM 
Cycling 
Calendar 
Launched
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leadership
design promotion standards integration

20% of journeys under 5 miles 

by bike by 2020 

 wellbeing & quality of life 

 accessible & affordable 

 transport for all ages 

 healthy & active 

 lower congestion 

 healthier workforce 

 less need for car parking 

 zero emissions 

 better air quality 

4. Comfortable

People prefer sheltered, smooth, 

uninterrupted, well-maintained surfaces 

with gentle gradients. Routes should 

meet surface width, quality and gradient 

standards, be convenient and avoid 

complex manoeuvres.

5. Attractive

Infrastructure should be designed in 

harmony with its surroundings in such a 

way that the whole experience makes 

cycling attractive. A route should 

complement and enhance an area.

6. Future-proof

Infrastructure should be able to 

accommodate increasing numbers of 

users over time.

1. Safe
Design should minimise the actual and 

perceived risk. Perceived risk is a key 

barrier to cycle use and users should feel 

safe as well as be safe.

2. Coherent

Cycling infrastructure should form a 

coherent network which links origins and 

destinations. Routes should be continuous 

from an origin to a destination, easy 

to navigate and of a consistently high 

quality. 
 

3. Direct

People should be offered as direct a 

route as possible based on where they 

cycle and would like to cycle, minimising 

detours and delays.

Greater Manchester’s cycling 

revolution will bring a cleaner 

environment, a healthier population 

and a raft of business benefits.

Getting Moving has been created by Love Your Bike 

and has the support of a range of signatories across 

public, private and community sectors. Together 

we want to see more people cycling, more often, 

for more of their journeys. To see the full list o
f 

signatories and sign up your organisation, see 

www.loveyourbike.org.

Guided by six 

design principles

A cycling city should enable everyone - 

from 8 to 80 - to enjoy cycling.

In a cycling city, all residential areas 

have slow traffic speeds with local 

services and facilities. Busier routes will 

have cycle infrastructure that provides 

attractive, comfortable, direct and safe 

routes that enable everyone to cycle 

safely where they need to go.

Our six design principles need to 

underpin planning decisions.

The photos in this document are from a 

study tour Assen, the Netherlands.

April 2015, Manchester Friends of the Earth, 

46-50 Oldham Street, Manchester, M4 1LE

Getting Moving

a cycling manifesto for Greater Manchester

Join the campaign. Sign up your organisation.

June - ‘Go 
Dutch’ Bicycle 
Bloc in 
Manchester Day 
Parade

June - Commuter 
Challenge into city centre, 
with Sir Richard Leese 
winning by bike

October - Relaunching our 
cycling manifesto ‘Getting 
Moving’
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July - The Bicycle means 
Business breakfast seminar

June - Presentation 
to CILT and NW Active 
Travel Network seminar: 
concerns about Metrolink 
expansion and cycle 
safety

September - Publication 
of survey highlighting 
cycling incidents on 
Metrolink tracks

December 
- Santa 
Flash 
Mob with 
Sustrans 
and GMCC
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#LOVEYOURBIKE10

Happy Birthday!
What’s next?


